RACK 12/16/21 Deluxe Mobile Racks
An alterna ve to bare metal racks, we have developed a
complete line of deluxe AV rack enclosures. Front EIA
compliant racks are available in 3 sizes, 12U (RACK-12),
16U (RACK-16) and 21U (RACK-21) units. These mobile
racks have locking nted acrylic front and solid laminate
rear doors which allow be er access to your electronics
than previous AV-series designs.
Standard Features
▪ Made with furniture grade laminates
▪ EIA compliant, threaded rack rails (10-32 screws)
▪ Large top cable access vent
▪ Locking tinted acrylic front door
▪ Locking rear door with fan cutout
▪ Heavy-duty locking casters for easy maneuvering
▪ Ships assembled
OpƟons
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ FAN Quiet cooling fan
▪ C900S 15" - 24" Adjustable monitor arm
▪ C900D Adjustable dual monitor arm. Holds monitors up
to 22” horizontal width each
▪ MM1232 12" - 32" (Some 37") Monitor/TV mount
▪ 9107 Lacing bar (19" long)
▪ 9031-2 Vented metal shelf
▪ 9041 Sliding shelf
▪ 9052 Sliding drawer
▪ RR12/RR16/RR21 12U/16U/21U Rear rack rails
▪ CASTER 6" Metal caster with gray non-marking re
(2 locking)
▪ LEV4AX4 4x Levelers for non-mobile applica ons
▪ CUSTOM CUTOUT Cutouts for electronics or other items
specified by the customer
SpecificaƟons
Model: RACK 12/16/21
Width: 23.2”
Depth: 27.2”
Height: 27-7/8” - 34-7/8” - 43-5/8”
RACK16 shown

Finishes

Other finishes are available with a longer lead me.
Check website.
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